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Case Report

A Neonatal Case of Hemorrhag�c Cyst�c Subcutaneous Fat Necros�s

H�poterm� Tedav�s� Sonrası Hemoraj�k, K�st�k C�lt Altı Yağ Nekrozu Gel�şen Yen�doğan
Olgusu

Ayten Erdoğan Ordu , Ahmet Karacan , Hasan Nasuh� Budak , Erbu Yarcı , Bayram Al� Dorum

Bursa C�ty Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�cs, Bursa, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Subcutaneous fat necros�s �s rarely seen �n the f�rst weeks of l�fe �n newborns born w�th obstetr�c compl�cat�ons. It o�en shows a ben�gn
course and heals w�thout compl�cat�ons. Metabol�c compl�cat�ons, espec�ally hypercalcem�a, may accompany the les�ons throughout the
cl�n�cal course. Here�n, we report a term newborn w�th an atyp�cal course of subcutaneous fat necros�s, whose les�ons progressed to a he-
morrhag�c, bullous character and subcutaneous necros�s w�th an abscess-l�ke appearance and content.
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ÖZET

Obstetr�k kompl�kasyonlarla doğan yen�doğanlarda yaşamın �lk ha�alarında ortaya çıkan c�lt altı yağ nekrozu öneml� b�r morb�d�ted�r. Sık-
lıkla �y� huylu b�r sey�r göster�r ve kompl�kasyonsuz �y�leş�r. Kl�n�k sey�r boyunca lezyonlara başta h�perkalsem� olmak üzere c�dd� metabo-
l�k kompl�kasyonlar eşl�k edeb�l�r. Burada hemoraj�k, büllöz karakterde görünümü ve apse benzer� �çer�ğ� �le at�p�k b�r sey�r gösteren c�lt
altı yağ doku nekrozlu b�r yen�doğan olgu sunulmuştur.

Keywords: Yen�doğan, c�lt altı yağ doku nekrozu, teröpat�k h�poterm�

INTRODUCTION
Subcutaneous fat necros�s (SCFN) �n newborns �s a

rare pann�cul�t�s character�zed by purple-red, erythe-
matous, and subcutaneous nodules or plaques (1). It
occurs through a self-l�m�t�ng �nflammatory process �n
the f�rst weeks of l�fe �n term and post-term �nfants, of-
ten accompan�ed by obstetr�c compl�cat�ons (2). It �s
also assoc�ated w�th cond�t�ons, such as maternal d�-
abetes, hypertens�on, hypothyro�d�sm, and exposure to
smok�ng (3). Therapeut�c hypotherm�a (TH) appl�ed af-

ter hypox�c del�very �s �ncluded �n the h�story of most
bab�es who develop SCFN (4).

TH �s w�dely used worldw�de as the only proven
neuroprotect�ve treatment method for newborns w�th
moderate and severe neonatal encephalopathy. It �n-
volves the reduct�on of the core body temperature to
33.5–35°C for 72 h and �s generally well tolerated by ne-
wborns. In some cases, however, �t may cause compl�-
cat�ons, such as coagulopathy, thrombocytopen�a, sus-
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cept�b�l�ty to seps�s, bradycard�a, hypotens�on, and
subcutaneous sk�n necros�s (5).

In th�s report, we present a case of fullterm female
�nfant w�th a h�story of severe hypox�c del�very followed
by TH, who developed SCFN on her back and both glu-
teal reg�ons. The follow-up and management of the
case are shared because the les�ons �n both gluteal reg�-
ons gradually transformed �nto large, bullous, hemorr-
hag�c flu�d-f�lled les�ons suggest�ve of abscess format�-
on, wh�ch �s rare.

CASE REPORT
A female �nfant was del�vered from a 23-year-old

woman w�th d�abetes mell�tus on her second preg-
nancy a�er 38 weeks of gestat�on w�th emergency cesa-
rean sect�on. The �nfant we�ghed 3530 g at b�rth. Her
Apgar scores were 0, 0, and 2 at 1, 5, and 10 m�n, res-
pect�vely. Adrenal�ne was adm�n�stered once to the re-
susc�tated baby. Her amn�ot�c flu�d was mecon�um sta-
�ned. The pH of her cord blood gas was 6.8; �ts base ex-
cess, -20; and �ts lactate, was 25 mmol/L. The babyʼs
Thomson score was 18, and her Sarnat stage was 3.

W�th the d�agnos�s of severe hypox�c-�schem�c en-
cephalopathy, the baby was subjected to whole-body
TH for 72 h. Dur�ng the follow-up, hypox�c resp�ratory
fa�lure, pulmonary hypertens�on, system�c hypotens�-
on, and renal fa�lure developed. Vent�lat�on support
w�th h�gh-frequency osc�llatory vent�lat�on, �nhaled n�t-
r�c ox�de treatment, noradrenal�ne treatment, and per�-
toneal d�alys�s were appl�ed. On the e�ghth day, the
baby was extubated. In the second week, the baby was
fed enterally fully w�th an orogastr�c tube; and �n the
th�rd week, th�s was sw�tched to oral feed�ng. Hypert-
ransam�nasem�a, cholestas�s, and coagulopathy occur-
red w�th�n the f�rst week but normal�zed �n the fourth
week.

On the seventh day, red-purple, palpable, and ra-
�sed sk�n les�ons began to develop �n both gluteal reg�-
ons and on the back (F�gure 1-A). Th�s cond�t�on was cl�-
n�cally evaluated as SCFN. The les�ons �n both gluteal
reg�ons became larger �n the second week and turned
�nto large cyst�c les�ons (12x14x34 mm) w�th s�m�lar co-
lors, wh�ch suggested an abscess (F�gure 1-B). In the
punctures, a hemorrhag�c, wh�te, and chalky pus-l�ke
mater�al was obta�ned. No s�gns of �nfect�on were found
�n the m�croscop�c and culture exam�nat�ons. The pat-
holog�cal exam�nat�on of the les�ons reported the�r
compat�b�l�ty w�th ad�pose t�ssue necros�s. S�multaneo-
us w�th the development of the les�ons, the babyʼs C-
react�ve prote�n (CRP) levels �ncreased and reached 145

mg/L at the end of the second week. Although the CRP
values started to decl�ne �n the th�rd week, the procalc�-
ton�n (PCT) value was w�th�n normal l�m�ts (<0.5 mcg/L)
throughout the whole process. In the per�od when the
babyʼs les�ons were prom�nent, her N-PASS (Neonatal
Pa�n, Ag�tat�on and Sedat�on Scale) score was evaluated
as 6 po�nts. She was sedated w�th morph�ne. Dur�ng the
follow-up, her calc�um and alkal�ne phosphatase levels
rema�ned normal. The 25-hydroxyv�tam�n D level was
23 mcg/L, so rout�ne v�tam�n D supplementat�on (400
IU/day) was cont�nued. The les�ons started to regress at
the end of the th�rd week. 

Amp�c�ll�n, gentam�c�n followed by meropenem
and vancomyc�n treatments were adm�n�stered �ntrave-
nously. Mup�roc�n treatment was appl�ed locally. On the
28th day, the babyʼs CRP values were st�ll h�gh, so the
ant�b�otherapy was d�scont�nued. However, her PCT va-
lue was normal, and her other laboratory and cl�n�cal
f�nd�ngs d�d not show s�gns of �nfect�on. Follow-up w�th
current d�agnoses was recommended �n dermatology
consultat�on. At the end of the f�rst month, the baby
was d�scharged from the �ntens�ve care un�t w�thout
resp�ratory support. At her outpat�ent follow-up at the
end of the second month, her CRP value decreased to
normal, her calc�um values rema�ned normal, and her
sk�n f�nd�ngs returned completely to normal (F�gure 1-
C). No calc�f�cat�on was found �n the abdom�nal
ultrasonography.

F�gure 1. A) Erythematous plaques and fluctuant
nodules that f�rst appear on the back of the baby. B) A
les�on of 2x4 cm �n w�dth and 1 cm �n he�ght on the le�
buttock. C) The appearance of the les�on �n B at
d�scharge

DISCUSSION
Here, a case �s presented of a newborn baby who

developed d��use SCFN, �n wh�ch some of the les�ons
turned �nto large bullous structures w�th hemorrhag�c
and pus-l�ke contents, suggest�ve of the abscess. SCFN
occurs �nfrequently �n newborns and �s mostly assoc�-
ated w�th obstetr�c compl�cat�ons (4). They appear as
erythematous, hard subcutaneous plaques on the ext-
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rem�t�es, back, h�ps, and th�ghs, rarely �nvolv�ng the
face, and d�sappear w�th�n a few weeks. More than half
of the les�ons occur �n the f�rst week of l�fe, and �t has
been reported that 10% can be seen a�er the neonatal
per�od (1,6).

The plaques formed can be tender and pa�nful. In
the case presented, the baby was sedated w�th morph�-
ne when the les�ons were act�ve.

SCFN may progress w�th compl�cat�ons, even w�t-
hout obv�ous sk�n f�nd�ngs (7). However, rarely, as �n our
case, plaques may enlarge and coalesce and acqu�re a
large, hemorrhag�c, bullous character. The appearance
of the les�ons and the chalky pus-l�ke content of the
necrot�c ad�pose t�ssue may be m�staken for abscess
(8).

Although the pathogenes�s of SCFN has not been
fully eluc�dated, local t�ssue hypox�a, phys�cal compres-
s�on, and other cond�t�ons have been hypothes�zed. It �s
thought that the excess content of saturated ad�pose
t�ssue, wh�ch has a h�gh melt�ng po�nt and tends to
crystall�ze a�er hypotherm�a, pred�sposes someone to
SCFN (6). The fact that most SCFN pat�ents have a h�s-
tory of hypox�c del�very and TH also supports these hy-
potheses. Mecon�um asp�rat�on, Rh �ncompat�b�l�ty,
seps�s, obstetr�c trauma, preeclamps�a, and gestat�onal
d�abetes are also assoc�ated w�th SCFN (9).

Dhanawade et al. reported a case �n wh�ch s�m�lar
les�ons developed �n an �nfant d�agnosed w�th hypox�c-
�schem�c encephalopathy but was not treated for hy-
potherm�a (10). The les�ons occurred �n the f�rst week of
l�fe, progressed w�th elevated CRP and thrombocytope-
n�a, and were compl�cated by hypercalcem�a. In the se-
cond week, the les�ons transformed �nto fluctuat�ng,
abscess-l�ke swell�ngs. S�m�lar cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs develo-
ped �n our case, but hypercalcem�a was not observed.

Hypercalcem�a observed �n approx�mately half of
the cases �s assoc�ated w�th �ncreased 1-alpha reducta-
se act�v�ty expressed from �nflammatory cells (1, 6). It
has also been reported that hypercalcem�a can pers�st
for months and even cause mortal�ty (6,12). Hypercal-
cem�a may also cause system�c calc�f�ed les�ons, such
as nephrocalc�nos�s, nephrol�th�as�s, and hepat�c and
atr�al calc�f�cat�ons (11,12). The follow-up and appropr�-
ate management of �nfants regard�ng hypercalcem�a
const�tute the most cr�t�cal step �n the follow-up of pat�-
ents who develop SCFN. Long-term follow-up of �nfants
�s v�tal s�nce s�gns of hypercalcem�a may also occur af-
ter the neonatal per�od. In our pat�ent, hypercalcem�a
d�d not develop �n the f�rst two months of follow-up,

and system�c calc�f�cat�on f�nd�ngs were not observed
�n the abdom�nal ultrasonography.

H�story assessment and phys�cal exam�nat�on are
usually su��c�ent for the d�agnos�s of SCFN. The most
cr�t�cal cond�t�on for d��erent�al d�agnos�s w�th SCFN �n
newborns �s sclerema neonatorum (SN), wh�ch occurs
secondary to seps�s and �s assoc�ated w�th a poor prog-
nos�s. The most �mportant d��erence between SN from
SCFN �s that SN occurs secondary to seps�s �n prematu-
re bab�es. Cellul�t�s and cold pann�cul�t�s are other cl�n�-
cal cond�t�ons that should be cons�dered �n the d��e-
rent�al d�agnos�s of SCFN. B�opsy and patholog�cal exa-
m�nat�on or, less �nvas�vely, USG and Doppler stud�es
may be helpful for def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s �n atyp�cal
presentat�ons.

Desp�te SCFNʼs poss�ble compl�cat�ons, such as hy-
percalcem�a, thrombocytopen�a, hypertr�glycer�dem�a,
hypoglycem�a, anem�a, and renal fa�lure, �t shows a be-
n�gn course, and the les�ons regress w�th�n a few weeks
(3,6). However, �t should be kept �n m�nd that throm-
bocytopen�a and renal fa�lure, wh�ch developed �n our
pat�ent and requ�red renal replacement therapy, may
be assoc�ated w�th hypox�c del�very and TH. In the long
term, subcutaneous atrophy may develop �n �nfants fol-
low�ng SCFN (3).

CONCLUSION
SCFN �s a pann�cul�t�s that may occur not rarely �n

newborns undergo�ng TH a�er hypox�c del�very. These
necrot�c t�ssues can somet�mes turn �nto large hemorr-
hag�c bullae w�th necrot�c t�ssue content, wh�ch may
suggest abscesses but may heal w�thout compl�cat�ons.
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